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The above does not appear to me sufficient ground for
regarding the operation as dangerous. On the otlher
lhand, I regard the ',pen operationi as certainly dangerous.
Directly the incisiorn is mnade juLst abo e tlle clavicle, the
negative pressure at the root of the neck causes all tlle
deeper structures, including the subcutaneous tissue, to
retract so that a lhollow space is formeid tlhere; and it
becomes exceedingly difficult not to wound a vein. More-
over, after oie lhas divided the telndon one feels tempted
to nick at various stralnds of telnse fascia whlich lie
perilously near the great vessels of the neck. On five
occasions when I lhave performued the open operation,
even tlhotuglh I lhacd ample assistants anid a good lighlt,
I was never able to avoid wounding both tlle anterior
jugular and external julgular veins. Owing to the forma-
tion of the lnegative pressur2 space, these veins come to
occupy an abnormal position, and the tissues wvlicli slhould
sup)port and protect thiemn fall away. Bradford and Lovett
record a case where tl:e internal jugular vein was-wounded
duiring tlle open opcrati.on. Another danger is unidoubtedly
that of sersis.

Tlhen there is the dfffi2nulty of suturing; it is very diffi-
ctult to join the sk ni edges accurately, the reasoni being
tlle negative pressure space. Even if the edges appear in
good position, a dav or two later tlley are found apart
or puckered in. T'lie result in nearly all cases is a
depressed scar. This groa%vs, as all scars growv, and wlhen
the patient, perlhaps the d'auglhter of well-to do people,
starts going out to dances, on lher neck is'a bad advertise-
mlent for the surgeon. I lhave lheard of three cases in
private wlhere the scar has developed into a kelo.id. A
writer 6 oin this subject mllakes liglht of tlle annoyanice of a
resulting scar, aiid then (lescribes a new incision of hlis
own for avoiding it. Piobably whlen tlle new inlcisionlhas
beci tested by time the restiltinigJ scar will be as ba(d as
ever. Tile subcutancous operation leaves no scar at all.

T(-eluiOe oSbfSnbcnthit eons Teniotomy.
General anaestlhetic; paint wvith iodiine; wiiile tenidoni is

being made l)romilleit by gentle traction, initro(Luce with bla(le
hel(d vertically a sharp-poinite.1, ss o 't-l)laled teniotome immedi-
ately to innler si(le of sternal head, half an inchl above sternum*
wheni way clear to tenldoin withdrav, anid insert blunt-pointed
teniotomne; inisinuLiate it carefully behind tend(oln, turn blade at
righlt angles to telnldon, anid stroke the tendoi wvith little short
strokes while the anaesthetist puts the muscle oni the stretchl-
the tenidon gra(lually gives way as bundle after bunldle of fibres
are cut through; there is no hurry; half a minute mayt be taken
to divide the wlicle tendon. 'When diviled withd(rawv teniotome
and at once seal openinig with cel loidill an( gauze. After dvisioni
of the sternial tendloln the clavicular tendon, if it require di-ision,
at onice spritgs up into the area of operationi, and appears as a
tenlse badl und(ler the skini, just as the sternal tendoni had pre-
viously done. The slharp tenotomiie is again taken, a vertical
puncture againi ma(le at the inniier side of this tenidoni, and the
operation comipleted exactly as before. No attempt is ma(le to
divide deep banids of fascia. After the first pad of gauze and
celloidin is set, or if both tenidonis have beeni divided, after the
seconid pad, the surgcon takes the patienit's hea(l anid firmly,
but geiitly, twists it rounid till the chin is over the shoulder of
the affected side; as he moves it roun(d any banids of fascia
which perhaps still retain the head in a bad position give way.
Turninig the head straight againi, he niow benids it si(leways
unitil the ear oni the uniaffected side cani be made to touch the
slhoulder oni that side. The hlead is theni laid straight, a pad of
wool fixed over thie gauze with strapping, an(d the patient left
till nlext day, wlheni the same two movements are performed
once each. On the third day the patienlt is allowed up.

REMARKS.
As regards the possibility of injtury to veins in this

operation, there are twvo whiclh miglht be injured-the
anterior jugular and the external jugular. '(It is difficult
to conceive of aniy surgeon being fearful of wouniding the
internal jugular, which in a case of torticollis lies I in. to
- in. deep to the posterior surface of the muscle.)
The anterior jugular can be avoided by introducing tlle

tenotome exacting at tlle inner border of tlle sternal
tendon, 4- in. above the sternumii; this is outside the vein
wlhere the latter runs vertically, and above it where it runs
horizontally.
The external jugular is not wounded, because by the

Limne the tenotoile gets near it the tendon is divided, and
th,e surgeon at once ceases moving it.
Even supposing thlat bothl thlese veins are nicked, owing

to their occupying an 'abnormal position, it is doubtful-
whethler anly serious bleeding could take place; for there
is nlo artificially produced nlegative pressure space for

them to bleed inlto, alnd the tendency is for the blood to be
drawn in ratlher tlhan out.

3. The question of tlhe unnecessary use of retentive
apparatus after operation was dealt witlh at sonme leingtl
in a paper7 contributed by mie to the Lancet in 1911; andl
I have only timiie to refer briefly to it. In that paper I
slhowed by extracts from leadinig textboolks that the
universal practice was to use retenitive apparatus; I tlhell
gave a description of tlle treatmient I lhad carried otut in
fouLr cases without the use of any apparatus, and indleedl
witlhout any after-treatmiient at all except some sliglht
simiiple exercises, witlh excellent results; and finally
suggested tllat the use of retentive apparatus ivas
unniecessary in all cases.
In tlle next issue of tlhe Lancet5 appeared a letter from

AMr. T. H. Kellock w'armly endorsing my remiiarks, aind
even going furtlher and stating that exercises and maniipu-
lations are equally unnecessary. He also stated that
"relapses after operation for torticollis seemii to be very
rare." Since that letter was written I lhave slighltly
altered my practice. Whlere the case is one of simple
torticollis, in a clhild, say, of 4 or 5, division of thle mlus-scle
is all tllat is required, and I discard exercises; buLt in oller
cllildren, whlere a seconidary scoliosis lhas beeni produced,
exercises after the operation are of use in lhastening, tlle
assumuptioni of a straiglht position, and I retain tllem.

I conclude this paper by a quotation from the worlks9 of
one wlhose opiniion, tlhouglh delivered in 1863, before the
days of anitiseptic surgery, and thlerefore before tlle intro-
duLctioln of tlle open operatioln -will certainly carry wei(glt
witlh you-Sym1e -of Edinburgh:
Every case of wrvy-leck that lhas comie iunider my care sinice

thle olne jtust menitionied (wliichl was in 1831) I have treated ill
this manniier-that is, by suibctutanieous teniotomy-wi tlb invari-
able success. I have seldom founid it niecessary to (livide more
thani the steria] l)ortion of the mulscle. . No . . . after-
treatmenit of ainy kinid is required, sinice the distorted p.arts
sooni regain their niatural position.
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THIE first orldinary imleetinig of the session was heldl on
October 12tlh. A vote of tlhalnks to the retirinig Presilent,
Sir David Ferrier, was proposed by Dr. DE HAVILLAKND
HALL, seconded bv Mr. WILLMOTT EVANS, and carried witlh
acclamation. Sir DAVID FERRIER replied. Dr. WALTER
BROADBENT proposed a vote of tlhanks to the otlher retirinig
officers. This was seconded by Dr. STEELE PERKINS, anid
passed unanimously. n,r. R. A. YOUNG, the retiring
Honorary Secretary, replied. Sir DAVID FERRIER thleln
introduced the niew President, Sir J. Bland-Suitton, anld
invested himn with the badge of- office. Having takeln tllc
clhair, Sir J. BLAND- SUTTON delivered hiis opening address
on Cancer of the Small Intestilne, which is publislhed in
full in tllis issue of the JOURNAL (p. 653). A vote of thanks
to tlle President for his address was proposed by lr.
SWINFORD EDWARDS, seconded by. Sir STCLAIR THO31oSN,
and carried unanimously.

THE second annual coinvention of the Cremation
Association of America was held at Indianapolis on
September 3rd. The President, Dr. Hugo Erichsen, of
Detroit, delivered an address in which he reviewed tlhe-
progress of cremation. Speaking of the obstacles which
the movement had met with he said: " The apathy of the
general public, the antagonism of some undertakers, the
indifference of the press, the open hostility of certain
cemetery and mausoleum corporations, and the inertia of
some so-called cremationists-surely no reform ever lhad
to cope with so many difficulties and obstacles as ours."
Yet in face of them all he was confident of ultimate
success. --The Convention extended over two days, andl
many questions relating to cremation were discussed.-
Dr. Erichsen was re-elected president.


